General experimental detail
Unless stated otherwise, reactions were conducted in oven-dried glassware under an atmosphere of argon. Et2O and THF were dried from Pure-Solv® Purification System (Innovative Technology©). DCM was distilled from CaH2. Toluene, 2-MeTHF and MTBE were distilled from sodium and benzophenone. All other commercially obtained eagents were used as received. Thinlayer chromatography (TLC) was conducted with E. Merck silica gel 60 F254 pre-coated plates, (0.25 mm) and visualized by exposure to UV light (254 nm) or stained with anisaldehyde, phosphomolybdic acid, or potassium permanganate. Column chromatography was performed using Fluka silica gel 60 Å (40-63 μm, 230-400 mesh). 1H NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker spectrometers (AVIII 400 and AVIII 300) and are reported relative to deuterated solvent signals.
Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million (ppm) with respect to the residual solvent signal To determine relative configuration of the minor diastereomer, the synthesis of SI-2 with low diastereoselectivity was accomplished by following representative procedure 1 (RP-1) in the absence of ligand followed by TBAF deprotection as described for SI-2. The 13C-NMR of the minor diastereomer of SI-2 is given below including a comparison with literature precedent. 4 Upon completion, the mixture was directly loaded onto a silica gel column. Flash chromatography (hexanes) yielded the product as colorless oils. 2-(p-Tolyl)prop-2-en-1-ol (SI-5) 7 Prepared followed described procedure. 3,3-Dimethyl-2-methylenebutan-1-ol (SI-6) 5 Prepared followed described procedure. Analytical data in accordance with Ethyl 2-butylcycloprop-2-ene-1-carboxylate 9 (SI-7)
Identification of major diastereomer from copper mediated hydroallylation
Prepared followed described procedure. Analytical data in accordance with literature. 58% yield (9.67 g, 57,5 mmol, on 100 mmol scale with 3.0 equiv. of alkyne 
